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NAPCO Security Technologies Announces McKinney
Independent School District School Security Project
- Access Control products installed in all McKinney ISD Buildings -

AMITYVILLE, N.Y., Aug. 7, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- NAPCO Security Technologies,
Inc.(NASDAQ:NSSC) one of the world's leading solutions providers and
manufacturers of high tech electronic intrusion security, IoT connected home,
video and fire systems, as well as enterprise-class access control and door
locking products today announced that the McKinney Independent School
District has installed NAPCO's Continental Access division access control
products in all buildings in the school district. McKinney ISD, located in the
state of Texas, currently enrolls more than 24,500 students in 20 elementary
schools, five middle schools, three high schools, two alternative campuses
and one early childhood education center.

The project was recently completed using the Continental Access control
products, which secure all of the exterior doors in the buildings. Additionally,
the school's new $70 million dollar football stadium which seats 12,000 people
is also being secured using Continental Access products. Next-Gen.
CA4K®Enterprise Software Platform, is a truly scalable one-box solution. It is
easy and economical to use, program, deploy and maintain, combining
integrated access control, wireless locking, alarm monitoring & IP video. The
system features include the fastest processing times on the market with rapid
door opening times, rapid reports and full data downloads in minutes. Up to
32,000 doors can be controlled with email and SMS alerts available as well.

Richard Soloway, CEO of NAPCO commented: "We are proud to announce the
project that was completed at the McKinney ISD. This project, along with many
others that have been completed using NAPCO's products, are a great vote of
confidence for us! Our employees are dedicated to helping our nation's
schools become secure safe environments for the students and staff. I want to
thank the McKinney ISD folks for choosing our products and we look forward
to a strong relationship with them in the future."

About NAPCO Security Technologies, Inc.

NAPCO Security Technologies, Inc. is one of the world's leading solutions
providers and manufacturers of high-technology electronic security (including
recurring service fee revenue), IoT connected home, video, fire alarm, access
control and door locking systems. The Company consists of four Divisions:
NAPCO, its security and IoT connected home segment, plus three wholly-
owned subsidiaries: Alarm Lock, Continental Instruments, and Marks USA.
Headquartered in Amityville, New York, its products are installed by tens of
thousands of security professionals worldwide in commercial, industrial,
institutional, residential and government applications. NAPCO products have
earned a reputation for innovation, technical excellence and reliability,
positioning the Company for growth in the multi-billion dollar and rapidly
expanding electronic security market. For additional information on NAPCO,
please visit the Company's web site at http://www.napcosecurity.com.

Safe Harbor Statement

This press release contains forward-looking statements that involve numerous
risks and uncertainties. Actual results, performance or achievements could
differ materially from those anticipated in such forward-looking statements as
a result of certain factors, including those set forth in the Company's filings
with the Securities and Exchange Commission.
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